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Yukon Health Care Insurance Plan Ordinance

Pur.suant

Ordinance, the

to the provisíons of the Yukon Health Calce Insurance Plan
Cor

nissioner of the Yukon Territory

hereby order as fol lows

is

pleased

to

and doth

:

Subsection 13(1) of the Yukon Health Care Insurance Plan
Regulations is repealed and the following substituted therefor:

rr13. (1) Every resident, other thân a dependant or

person

by the Regulations fTom so doing, shalt
register hinself and his dependants with the Adninistrator by submitting a duly completed registration
forn to the office of the Administrator innediately
on the coning into force of this Regulation.rl
exempted

2.

Subsection 18(1)

3.

Subsection 20(1)

of the said Regulations is repealed and the
following substituted therefor:
tt20, (f)

L

of the said Regulations is repealed.

resident or dependant of such resident, not
registered under the PIan, has received an insured
service from a medical pLactitioner, the nedical
practitioner shall r.equi¡e the resident to conplete
a registration form and attach the form to the claim
for benefits subnitted to the PIan in respect of the
service rendered. "
Where a

Section 20 of the said Regulations ís futther amended by adding
innediately afteï subsection (5) the following new subsectíon:

tt20. (4)

Any resident who, having been required by a nedical
practitioner to conplete a registration forrn pursuant

to subsection (1), fails to do so is guilty of
offence

5.

an

.rr

The said Regulations are further amended by adding thereto irrunediately after section 25 thereof the following new section arld
renunbering section 26 as section 27:

tt26, (1) In â-ny prosecution of a person for failing to conply
with the requirenents of the Ordinance or Regulations
relating to registration, a certificate purporting to
be filed by the Adninistrator alleging that such person
is a resident and has failed to register hinself or
his dependants pursuant to the ordinance or Regulations
shall be received in evidence as prirna facie proof of
the facts alleged therein, "
Dated

at

Whitehoïse

ât17

õduy of
, in the Yukon TerÌitoïy, tnis ./ ê

